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known by the namc of 'Ahlonquawliwehlinnoo"
ta the Delawares as their friend. The Chief ex-
plained the naine meant, "A man of the stars,"
no doubt alluding ta that gentleman's star-gazing
propensities.

LOCAL NOMENCLATURE.
NOTES ON INDIAN AND FRENCH

NAMES IN ONTARIO.
REV. DR. SCADDINGS PAPER BEF

T
ORE THE YORK

PIONEERS-THE ALGONKIN FOREST AND PARK-
AMU5ING MISTAKES MADE Y ILLITERATE PER-
SaNS-AN APPEAL FOR THE PftE5ERvATION or
ORIGINAL NAMES.

(From ithe Toronto Daily Mail of Nov. 6th, 1886.)

The following paper was read by President
Rev. Dr: Scadding at the last regular monthly
meeting of the York Pioneers' Associatio? :
, Throughout our Province of Ontario the
names which at present distinguish its bills and
vales, its lakes, rivers and waterfallà, as also the
the nanes which distinguish the cities, towns
and villages that have now sprung up within its,
limits, ail bear witness to the "nations and kin-
dreds and peoplas- and tongues" which from
time to time have successively possessed or in-
habited the soil of the country. Our local names
as we know, are some of then Indian, some of
them French, and a vast nuimër of thein Eng-
lish, Irish and Scotch ; ta which list now- not a
fewv German naines are to be added.. In ail the
provinces of the Dofhinion and throughout the
whole of North America. the case is very much
the sameso that in all future time local naines
everywhere on this continent will, for the sake of
their testimony, be invested with special inter-
est. . Throughout the continent of Europe and
everywhere in Great Britain and Ireland, local
names have long engaged the attention of the
studious, on account of the important informa-
tion, historical and ethnological, which they af-
ford. By means of these fooFprints, so ta speak,
the path of the Phenician, the Celt, the Teuton,
the Scandinavian, the Arab, or whatever other
name the wanderer niay have borne, can be tra-
ced as lie made this way, with occasional deten-
tians and rests, across Europe and its outlying
islands, until checked at last by the Atlantic
ocean-a barrier, however, crossed, it may. be,
by not a few, every now and then long before the
days of Columbus. Remarks, then, on local
names, Indian, French, English, Irish and
Scotch, having -in view their significance and the
maintenance of propriety in their formation and
suitableness in their application, can seldoin be
deemed out of place. * At present I shall confine
myself to observations on sone of Our Indian
and French- local naines. It is gratifying ta
learn from à pamphlet emanating lately from the
Crown Lands Departinent that our Local Gov-
ernment is about ta establish around the sources
of the Mushoka, Petewawa, Bonnechere and
Madawaska rivers

A PUBLIC PoREST AND PARK,

for the purpose of preserving specimens of our
natural woods and native gane and fish, and
also preventing the diminution of rainfall, which
is beginning ta affect so seriously the volume of
sane of çur streans; and this reserve, we are

informed, is ta be entitled the Algonkin Forest
and Park, in mnemory of the great subdivision of
the red Indian race which inhabited chieflyalong
the northern shores of the S.t. Lawrence and the
great lakes, their rivais and foes, the Iroquois,
occupying the regions to the south of- those- wa-
ters. The point I have ta remark upon on the
present occasion is this : The Government aû-
thorities in giving a name to the new forest and
park have adopted the form Algonkin in prefer-
ence to the niore usual one, Algonquin. And
wisely so, I think, for .the English writer or
speaker is thereby compelled ta come nearer to
the sound intended to be embodied in the final
syllable, even where the termination quin was
used. It is, I think, quite legitimate to give as-
sistance now and then-in the transfQrming of In-
dian names into English by a phonetic artifice
of this kind.. Our own well-known and noble-
sounding local name Algoma is akin ta Algon-
kin. Its first syllable is an allusion to that gen-
erai appellation for a great subdivision of the
North American Indian race; while the goma is
borrowed from gonee. the latter portion -of the
expression Kitchi-gomee, Big-seawater, applied
by the Otchipways to Lake Superior. (Chief
Crowfoot, the. other day, we may have observed,
saluted it, when he saw it for the first ine, as
Little Brother of the Ocean.) Algoma has thus,
when taken properly, a comprehensive reference
to the whole Algonkin territory, stretching from
the far east to Lake Superior and beyond.
Schoolcraft, a.writer of many works on Indian
matters, and a thoughtful student of Indian no-
menclature, framed this word for English use;
as also the term Algic, employed by him in his
volumes entitled "Algie Researches," meaning
researches in the Algonkin traditions. He. also
suggested thé name Igoma for Lake Superior it-
self. Manitoba la

ANOTHER NOT UNGRACEFUL -NAME

successfully moulded out of an Indian expression
It means, I believe, a lake where there is a spir-
it. For a time, as we shall remember, a strong
effort was made to enforce -Manito-bah as its
proper pronunciation, but it bas now pregygen-
crally been made ta conforin ta English use and
analogy, just as bas been donc with Ottawa,
once (phonetically) Ottah-wah; Niagara, once
Onyah-gah-ra; Arkxnsas, once Arkan-saw, and
Canada itself, once Cana-daw. In Kee-wa-tin,
the naine at present applied to an incipient pro-
vince west of Manitoba, the authorities cannot
be said ta have been happy. The word is very
deficient in dignity. It would have been better
ta have kept closer ta the already fixed and fa-
mous Keewaydin of Longfehow's Hiawatha, ad-
adding thereto an a or an ia, ta denote territory.
(By the addition of a termination of their own,
the French formed out of same crude native vo-
cable the beautiful word Acadie, which we have
further improved by expansion, according to
English custoni, into the very classic-sounding
Acadia. In the saine way we iake Algeria out
of Algerie, which the French contrived out of
the 'rather unsightly AI Dschezair, Alger, Al-
giers.) It is possible that Keewatin may here-
after be revised. Kewaydina, "Land of the
North Wind," would nat sound ill. An Indian
territorial tern, still further west is Assiniboia,
a well-forned appellation, having allusion ta the
Assiniboels or Assiniboils, and the Assiniboisme
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river. There is an Indian expression nearer
home to which I vehemently demur, and this is
the name by which a village on one of Oar back
lakes between Lake Simcoe and the Tient is
commonly known, Bobcaygeon. It is doubtless
one of those wretched transformations which the
illiterate man is so fond of naking in a foreign
tern vhich he does not understand, for the pur-
pose of vernacularizing it in soine way at alj
risks. Thus our river Etobikoke, which really
means Black Alder strean, frequentlyfigured in
early newspapers here as Toby Cocke; and once
it appears in D. W. Snyth's early Gazetteer as
Toby Coake. Sa English sailors in the Medi-
terranean have made out of Livorno, Leghorn;
out of Hyeres Island, Irish Island; out' of Cy-
clades, Sick Ladies, and so on. In Captain
Owen's chart of the back lakes, published by
the Lords of.the Adrnirâlty, in 1838, the naine
of one of theni just here is given as Babakay-
juen, of which

THEsIGNIFICATION cAN BE MADE OUT

by the aid of Baraga's.dictionary ta be "a suc-
cession of narrow, shallow rapids over rocks."
Babakapjuen sounds good Indian.. It is the
Lower Canadian pronunciation of the first syl-
lable of the word that bas done the>mischief, by
making bawb out of it as in the well-known old
family naie Baby. (From the same cause Cape
Gargantua, in Lake Superior appears wrongly
as Gorgontua, in D. W. Smyth's Gazetteer, and
the Sable as the Sauble, a little to the south of
the Saugeen in Lake Huron, in Lovell's. Some
rough· lumberer bas caught at Babakayjuen as
uttered by a canoeman from the lower province
and has incontinently taken it ta be a memento
possibly of a defunct predecessor in his own
craft. Dwellers on the shores of the rapid or
lake referred ta, may be expected ta demtand a
return ta the real form of its aboriginal naine.

(To be Continucd.)

WILD GEESE IN CANADA.

Wild geese are being slaughtered by the
thousand at Beaver Lake, in the northwestern
Canada. Two men recently killed î,ooo and
dried the neat for W inter use, and it is nat un-
usual for the local gunners to bag 50 and 1oo •in

a day's shooting.

'The grave-Of Helen Munt Jackson on Chey-
enne mountain is covered with the cards of those

who visited the place last summer.

Andrew Carnegie's new castIle in the Alleg-
hanies, which is ta cost $x,ooo,ooo, will be built
entirely of undressed surface 'stne found on, the
place;

The other rnorning Jones got a letter fron his
son at school, as follows, Dear Papa, prepare
ta reward me. I am the first in ortograffy,
"orthograffy," cried the father, "I ask how he
would write that word, if lie had only been sec-
ond.

-Both the Marquis of Lansdowne and the
T'Iarquis of Lorne take a great ointerest in the
Colonial Exhibition. The former pays frequent
visits ta itrand lately had long, talks w'ith the
exhibitors. On the 3 rd of Septenber the Mar-
quis of Lorne planted a Canadian walnut in tle
exhibition-gardens.


